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He says:

We are floating' away from the
keen and angry devotion to the
one great question of the warthe negro. *
* Tempormry
mischief will result. Several of
the Sothern State most of them
will fail at fltt into rebel haMn.
* * . The Administratioa s
guilty of clrel neglect.
The grof tnment, whose skirts are fi
ocent blood, shed by its predecessot, it has volnntarHy put on.
.
. * It needs no futnie hb
to show that it bhashrob
e a uation's pledges tothe loyal nn
of
the South, and basely left thej .
unshielded, to their enemies. No
fnancial success will ever ive
such idlers and fops, the oreditof
statesmen.
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betrayers of those who trntes
them; guilty of bloo,
and a
having attered awy the noblest
opporunitie-thi will be the.
cord of their history
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PAcA8s.-One of the boldest
pieces of petty thieving perpe.
trated
under authority
from
Washington,during the pat year,
was that involved in Senator
]msey's
mission to Paris, uder
pretese of negotiating a new
postal treaty. The negotiation
failed, ofcourse, but Ramaey has
badhis free trip to Brarope, ata
cost of some nine thouand dol.
larl in gold. We have bad a
ular Minister to France all th
time, and as he has nothing at all
else to do, it would certainly havl
ien
possible for him to learn
that Imperial Government would
not accept the terms Bamsey was
sent out to offer; for that knol].
ege
could have been had at any
moment for the asking. The
whole affair is in the last degree
soaudulous; and, if so many other
the
had not spnt
Congruessmo
summer in disporting themselves
at the people'sexpense, we should
expect that the two Houses would
unite in a formal vote of censure
upon a proceeding so palpably
dishonest.--Ciinciani .Enquirer.
The venerable Bear Admiral
Charles Stewart. of Ironsides,
Constitutlon frigate Fame, died
in Bordentown, New Jersey, on
Sunday. the 7th instant, in the
ninety-second year of his age.
He entered the navy as lientenantonthe9th day of March, 1798
his term of service (rseenty-one
years) exceeding that of any other man ever connected with the
l
The Avalaneho publishes a list
of persons residing in Tennessee,
who, it states. Gen. Amea has imported as managers of the eletin Miississippi. It charges
tio
contemplated fraud in the interest
of the radicals by Goen. Ames, and
calls upon the anthorities at
ashingto to interpose and pr-.
vent it, and upon the people of
Mississippi to be on theli guard.

court, fell, his crutches slipping
and broke his left leg, just below
He has suafred a good
the
nowbdel knooe. teh
ahowaresglu tolea
deal. W ao
ever, that he is rapidly recover
Io will probhably note
ing.
able to hold courL, for evcernl
a iv.u
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The ladies manage the hair
question much better now than
the men did in Absalonm's time.
If one of theblessed angels of our
day happens to tangle her hair it
the brancles of a tree, the hair,

and not the woman, gets hung.
A olored preacher in Georgia
can be heard two miles when he
gets warmed lp to his work.
If le is like some of his color
in this section he can be smelled
twice as afar.,
Pu fing and blowing are often
constred as synoanomon terms.
You will discover a difftrence.
howver, if instead of ptffng a
man up you should blow him np.

If

brevity is the soul of wit.

what a vast amount of fun is
the tail of a fashionable coat.

iu

The mos popunla author with
The most popular actrlor with
the ldies-ug-o.
-

M\otto for an old bachelor-e
jnsl ;and feiur knt.

